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The electioa that has brought you here harbeen ofgreat signi-frcance to our State. It took place undcr
clrcumstances which have led to a realignment o fpolitical forccs not only in this State but throughout the

country- Those who wcre sitting on the two sideg of the Houie
took place in the Union Parliament as well.

have changed

placcs. Th's, io another [orm,

The elgction results for the Statc Legislature hav; demonstratcd that the pgople were eager to havc a
realigrment of political forccs. As such, I wish to emphasise that my Gcvcrhnent will dc cver',thing porsible
to preserye, extend aad consolidate the unitv of left and demccratic forces so that my Govcrnment will be able
to undertake programmes capable of rendering maximum relief to the people. i hopc that every attempt
will be made by all concerned to pfeserye and strengthen democracy in the country,

The political complexion of this House and of its leaders sitting on the Trcasury Benches is difrcrcnt
from that at the Centre. It is also diffcrent from several State L€islature, many ofwhich in their turn
are diffcrent &om that ofthe Union Parliament. The situation that has thus arisen reminds me of the
aignificant obs€rvation made by the first Pr6i&nt of thc Indian Union; Dr. Rajcndra Prasad, who on hil
visit to Kerala after the Commuaist Ministry took chargc, said that the exirtencc of Governments with
differe Political complexions at the Centre and in Kerala proved that the concept of peaceftrl cffiitencc
is applicable nct or y to interaational relations but also to relatiory between the Centre aud the State in
India.

Much has happencd since then in Indian pclitics. Goveroments of diflerent political complexions
succeeded one after another in this State and in several other States and now at thc Ccntre as we!1, Every
political party, which happens to be ruling in any State or at the Centre, should realise thc chang.lt that have
taken place in India's political firmament and lcarn to livc together.
This leads on to the question of e.ieDtre-Statc relations. Evcry patriotic Indian dcsiler to 3€e a growing
strong India. None ofus can bc a party to any mov€ on thc part of anybody to weaken the unity of India'
Howcrrcr, cxperiencc has shown that preservation of the unity aad th€ integrity of India requires a realistic
appreciation ofthe variety and multiplicity of the socio-cultural and national peculiaritics of the pcoplcr
inhabiting the .various parts of our counby,

Committcd as my Govcrnmcnt is to thc prescrvation and strengtbening of India'r unity' it holds that
ttc very cause of Indiaa unity rcquir€s thc atrict observancc of thc Fcdcral principle. My Govcrnmcnt
consideB that what is rcquired ir greater deceoEalisation of powcrs and financial resources from the Centre
to the States.

t

Tosether with thc dcceabalisation from the Ccntrc to the Statcs, there should be decentralisation
rrritlin OJ States. Most of thc Panchayats, Municipalitics and all the qorporations in the State werc eloctcd
lart ycar. My Government proposes to take efcctive stcps to havc early elcctions to the District Councik as
oont€mplatcd in the legislation enactcd by the last Assembly. My Gov€drment will also undertakc an carly
cxamination of the quition of delegation of powers &om the State to thc Dirtrict Cduacilsj CorPorations'
Municipalities aod Pancha)'att,

2i3958le8lr'Ic.
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With the coming into being of District Councils, my Governn€nt would be able to achieve the chrished
-objective- of decentralising administration. -Ihe District Counci6 would then be in charge of district level
administration including developmental plaudng and implementation.

view to setting right regional imbalances, appropriate n;rms could
plan funds equitably amongst the districrs.

My

Governmcnt hope that with a

be evolved soon to ensure distribution

of

Although official level discursions have taken place with regard to theAnnual Plan proposals efour'
Statc for lg8G,gl it appears that in the changed cjrcumstanccs it mav take some morc time for tle planninc
Gommision to hold final discus'ions on the Annual PIan with the 'States, We are thus handicapped aqi
my Government would have to pres€nt the Annual Plan for next year on the basis ofits own priorities and
needs' My Government e*ts th"t the Central C,overnment would show is utrnost considcration in appreciating our problems and cxtcnding its alsietance in order to irnplement an annual plan of adequate size for
next year.

Mv Government has felt the need for res-structuring the planning machinery in the State and for.
this PurPose would reconstitute the State Planning loard as"a higtr ieud t"Jho;".| boay which would examine
in depth the strategies, policies and p"ogru--", * far aclopted in developmental planning iu the differetrt
scctors in the State, prepare at the earliest a long term perspective plan foidevelopment ant suggest appropriate approaches, strategies, poJicies and p.ogrlammes 'thai may be adopt to achieve econo-ic g,owth
with social justice. My Government are anxious that such a body should be in overall charge of divelopo
mental planrring ;n the State ard of monitoring the implementation of the Plan, whilc leavifo thJ implimentation of the developmental programmes to the Government departrnentr.
The State of Kerata is well known for the variety ofits agricultural produce. The Land Reforms
measures initiated by the State Governmcnt in 1960 and carried
forward by sub,sequent Govemments, have
achieved a fair measure of auccess in removing some of the institutional
corutraints which had inhibited agricultural growth. Ownership has been conferrJd on the actual tillers ofthe soil and the burden
ofuncorucionablc
rentr has been lifted from the peasantry. At the same time a large clas of small holders
has aho cmerged.
The organisation and motivation of the small holderr and the provision
of adequate extcruion support and
othcr needed inputs are two of thc main unlinishedl t.rls which remain befirre us.

Taking into consideration_ the factors mentioned above, a Comprehensive Agricultural Development
Programme, urith a view to maximisirrlg the income and employment pJtential
in.oi.l u"""" especially

weaker sections, will be launched. To increase production,
farmers, especially small farmers.

-*i-.r-

of thc
effort and incentive will be given to

My Government are keenly aware ofthe intense distress caused to coconut growers especially the small
holdcrs rn the southern districts ofthe State on eccouDt ofthe root-wilt
disease fo.ihi"h no remedy has ben
found so far in spite
ycars of research. My Government will undertake a review of research already
-ofmany
donc in this field with a view to interxi.fying the eirorts in this direction uncler the
aegis of tbe Kcrala Agri.
cultural Llniversity and other interested agencies so that relief can be provided to the loig
suffering cultivators:
in the quickest possible time. It is propoced to unde.take during the next vear a com-prehcrrivl
coconut
Development Programme for a^rsisting the farmers to remove the senile
and unproductive palms to increas€
poductivity by replanting,intercropping, irrigation etc.
As Kerala accounts for atrout 60% of the total production
ofcoconuts in the country, we would continue
ro exert pressure on the Government oflndia to locate the coconut
Development Boa.; in Kerala.

Governmcnt also consider that the toning up of the arrangements
for marketing agricultural prcducts is
necGsary fot the small cultivators to get.a better
for
their"produce
and that th-e sitting up of rcgulated
irice
markets would be a needed step in this direction.

one ofthe main reasons for not g€tting adequate price for the Agricultural
produces of the State is the.
tmrealistic imF'rt- and exPort policy which only helps tire monopolists.
My
exert pressure
on rhe central Governrnent to change the present policies in ilrour of iheGovernment willproducers
Agricultural
oI this

Statc.

The Potential for livestocl devclopment

as an irutrument for providing additional income and
employment. espccially to agriculturists r,ra1ry1 ueei
feq,.tut"ty "..lir.a in-our staie. The cialf subsidy programme implemented in Trivandrum and rrichur Distri&
is proposed to be extended to more districts.
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My Governrncnt arc anxious to stcp up thc flow of inrtitutionel financc for devclopcctal activities
in thi! Statc, With thc active participation of thc Co.operarive Socicti,a and Commercial Banb' tlrc ncw

District Gredit Plaru for the Disrictr will bc inplcrDentcd. In order to stcp up thc Co.opcrativc crcdit in tlrc
agricultural !ccto., Gpccially to thc stnall and marginal larmers and thcwcakcr scctioru of tlr€ Socicty, ttcPs
will be taken to revitaUse credit societics and simplify the existing procedure. Nccescary legirlatioru will be
brought-forth for this purpose.

Undcr Co-operative Housing Sector the exbting primary Co-operative Societica will bc re-organircd
aod morc Socicties organircd during tle year. Co-operativc Horxing Colonies will alto be launchcd where
industrial workers, Goverrunent Servants etc., are concentrat€q.
'fo uplift the Schedulcd Castes and Schedulcd, Tribes, the Harijan and Girijan Co-operatives will be

by providing scrvices of depa^rtmental inspccton, and financial alsistance for taking up urcful and
temunerative activides.
.e-organiseJ

Massivc Schcmes for the amelioration ofthe Socio-economic conditions of the Fishefmen Community
are propoccd to be.launched. The six lakhs marirrc fishermen living in 248 Coastal Fishing Villages will be
organised in to villagc level fshcrics dcvelopmcnt and fishermen welfare socictiee. Thesc Societies will be
in-charge of credit, production, markcting, infrastructirc, wclfare and area devdopment of the fisheries vilLager'
All inputs, technical, financial and manageriat, to thc genuine fishcrnen, will bc channelised through thesc
villagi' Societies and the firhermen will be released from thc shackles ofserfdom and exploitation of middlc'
men with dishibution of lovr-interest institutional finance. Mar(cting will be organired through regulated
markets of each village.

Govern&ent are proposing to start more Firh Landing Centr€s with a view
facilitics.

to increase the

fishing

feature of the past few months has been the spiralling prices of articles of ma$s consumPtion. Stef,u
action will bc takcn against black markcteers and hoarders. Recogrfsing the nced for a strong public distri-

A

bution

system,

my Governrnent intend to strengthen it,

Corporation has been the agency of the Crovernment for the distri'
The Kerala State Civil Supplies
bution of ersential commoditics' tror increasing thc activity, Governncnt proPos€s to ttrengtbd thc
Corporation.
low rcturns from paddy cultivation in this state, Governme'nt have been implementing
an incentive scheme in the shape of purchase of limited quantity of paddy at a suPPort price' My Government
intend to conailue -this scheme and also the price support lchcme for taPioca'

In view ofthe
My

to Small

Government

farmers affected

will

also coraider the

by natural

infoduction of an effective lt€rmanent sch€me for giving relicf

calamities.

Acute un-employment and under-emplolrnent is widely prevalent in the State which is
problem. This has to be subjected to a multi-pronged attack ifrelief is to be given ro the people'

a

serious

outline in
The long-term solution for this problem is rapid industrialisation, for which the perspective
has is
however,
This,
plan
year
general
direction.
gives
the
wholi
u,
a
the
for
thc sccond I'ive
"oorrly
limitations, Not only does it, wen if it i,rUy i-plemented, givcs much-needed immediate relief, since mort of
*"i f.oi""t" *" "uprra inte*ive and thus absorb minirnum labour. Moreover, the all-India economic
situation (and even t-he world situation) is not favourable for the full imPlsnentation of this perspective'
smal
wc will.thereforc havc to pay a good deal of att€ntion to the starting ofa network of medium and
mom6nt
the
at
scale indurrries. One difficulty h"""-i" thut a number of existing small scale industries are,
tlereMy.
products.
their
as
in
marketing
as
well
raw-materials
faciag difficulties in procuring
_Gorrernment
marketing
for. i.op*"" to sct up the nicersary mechanibm for procuring raw-;irterials providing facitities for

and othirwise help thc medium and rmhll rcale entrePreneun.

ThemainProbl€mofcmPloyment,howevcr,istofindProductivejobgforthclargc-arny.oftlrcuncm.
io the rur.al areas (both ski[ed as well as unskilled). At the rame time cvery
for irriiri"h.y"t ..o ,"qrd; I taqge numb€r of people to work in productive jot' such as {igging weUs
tr'ruport
for
cait
lntanq
gation as well as drinling water, building ibge roads, widcning and dccpening
Ld communicatiorrs, r€moval odsilt in riiers aid constructing buildings for thc schools, hospitals, disperuarier
ployea ana the orid".-"-ployed

ctc.
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The roccntly clectcd Pauchayatr and Municipalities, as well as the District Councils, to bc dected, can
I 9*!* rol€ by urili"ing thc uaernployed la-bour force according to the rcquiremcnte of the commuruty !n the above mentioned fields. My Goeerrunent therefore will have consultations
with the expcru conceraed in thg technological and soaio-cconomic fields to prepane a schemc on thcrc liner whic\ I hope the
Governmcntwill bc in a pooition to preseut to the Housc alotg with the Budget,

pt:v

Even wir.h the introduction of the above programme$ it rnay not be an casy propocition to givc
emplo)'ment to all able-bodied persoas in thc preseit social set-up. To those who rcmain
uncmploycd
my Governmetrt would consider extending uuemployment relicf subject to the nnancial
linitation of our Statc
Special Schemes

units'

will

be continued to be implemented for Harijan eatepreneurs for starting industria

SPecial attention will be given for thc rehabilitation of sick industrial'units" The tcn$
of the dcenvisaged under the traditional industries like Coir, Handloorn, Cashew, Ilandicrafts and
:elofnT,r,t
.acqvid:
Deecu wlll be turther stepp€d up during the coming yean,

In the traditional tector,

the_ mai! objective of thc development programmes ir to brirg more and more
the co-opcrative field. It ir proposed to take efr'cctive neasures to improvc the employment
.irP
potential of traditional industries and secure a fair minimrur wage to the worLers.
Both the Handicraft Dcvelopment Corporation aud Handicraft Apex Co-operative Socicti have programmes
for broad-basing .the productioa of Handicrafts and for fully optoitit g the extrnrt potentla of aiferent
Handicraft prducts. A proPosal to ret-uP an Artisan DevelopmcniCorpoi'ation in the state for the promotion of the industrial entcrprises

-

wo*cr-8

of the Village futisarB is under

consideration.

Tlte qeortan! new projects under consideration are for the nanufacturc of prccirion rncasuring irxtnrrnents, fibre glas, mineral water, v€neer, ambicilin, kralt-paper
and the establishment of a spices complex.
Encouragemcnt

will

be given for women entrepreneun for startiag industrics.

Most of the public rector industrial units are now running at a

- a view to ma&e them
wirh
viable.
.

loss. It

is proposed to rc-organise them

t
for locating large scale industrics in Kerala uow pcnding clearance of the
1* c*L"orye
L'i€nral
uovernment'
The Aromatic comprex, the caproractu:n projcct, the op"*ioi of thc cochin
^^-.._I11t-:
Shipyard and the establishment of a Railwal <i*n r""tory
Palghatl etc., are soJe of the propoals which
rcqule eafy clcaranee. My Goveranent trust that the central
"t
Govcrnment would fnd it pcible to
tanction these projects early and thus help in the process of indusqialising
the State.
. Due t] the fall in chipping activities in the minor and iatcrmcdiary pnrts of the State the regular port
workers.are facing unemploym*",Il."d-o to glve thcm employment
and to activise the ports, it ;;.";J
to etramine the sbrting of a coastal shipping scriice with the imjortaut
ports of rndia and Gulf counhies.
It

is

also

to establish a Search and Rescuc Orgaaisation in the ports Wing.
K€rd:'bas been tating special efforts to extend the hcalth prqgrammer and serviccs
evcn
remote rural arcas.

to

the

Action will be taten to inprove thc service facilities available in all hocpitals
and disperxaries. special
cflorB will be made to allot sufrcicnt quantity of medicio"s to au tne
mcdical inrtitutiorr, The High powcr
cionmittce appointcd by thc Go'crnrnent urdcr thc chairmaruhip.f ;.
A x. p", rr^'*uJ*a iti r€port.
Expeditious action will bc taken to implemcnt ir rccommeadations.
The facilities in thc Mcdicat
Alleppey, Kottayam and C.alicut wilt bc inproved and effortr
_co-llegq
wiu bq m.de to rairc Trivandrum Medicar
colege'to-an rnrtitrte of national importancc,'

.

Govef'Im€lt of India have alrcady accepted the propocal for the setring
up of a National fnstiarti of
Action will bc purs.ed ror tne umcaiate d-*""-*t
of thc Institute.
An agricultural farn b propoccd to bc ltartcd to r€habilitatc the mentally
handicappcd,

My Governmeot have finaliscd a propocal
tlling up rcad! of rnter-statc and cconomic impotaoco
!r (a[ocaioJ).
utilidng thc Stac'r share in thc ccntral road funrf
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The Govcrnmcnt have.a programme for improving the st ndards of State Highways, Dirtrict Road
and Village Roa&, The construction of a Coastal road parallel to the Nationat Highway is contenpletcd
My Government will bc taking suitable measures to run the existing Kuala Conseuction Corporation morc
profitably.
There is a proposal to construct a Hill Highway starting fiom the southernost point of tbe State and
pasing through the Highranges to the northern boundary. The coruhuction of this will open the inaccessiblc
area-.

in the

Highranges.

There is a programme for constructing quarters for Government employees at various places.

Wc have been investing limited budgetary resources for Rural Water Supply Schcmcs because of certain technical diftcultier expressed by the L. I. i for lending money to Panchayats. To g€t over tle clfficulty
the setting up of a Water and Sewerage Board is under the consideration of my Government. Our objective
in regard to Rual Water Supply Scheme is to cover all the rural population giving priority to weaLer sections
of the community and problem villages with protected water supply as early as possible.
already completed adequate and effective supply of water
Special emphasis will be given for improving the Water Supply Schemes in all urban areas,

In the case of schemes

will be assured.

There are a large number of problems facing the employers and the labourers. Many of these problems dre ofan A.tl-India character
as Bonus, Dearness Allowance etc. Some others, like the recti-zuch
fication of the cct of living inden for labour arc particularly relevant to the employer-employee rdations in
our State. It is absolutely necessary for the employers, the employees and tlle Government to have a cor€ct
approach to these problems, so thai while i-p-"i"g the living and working conditions of thc employees, the
employer-cmployeJ rchtions are so regulated that ihere is mitrimum disturbance to indwtrial peace. My
survey of the situation, industry by industry and in coruulGoverrunent will tJlerefore undertake
"=d"t"il"d
for
taking
suitable actiors.
tation with the employers and employees,
Workers Act witlr full vigour' The
will be given
-Fundfor implementing the Agricultural
-Palghat
District is proposed to bc extended to
Scheme introdriced in
Agdcultual Worken Provident
Special emphasis

other Districts.

The E.S.I. Scheme will be extended to more industries.
Efforts witl be taken to realise the benefits of ttre ongoing maior i[igation projects according to a time
rchedule. As part of this effort, four of the major p-j""tt, "i2., Kallada, Muvattupuzha, Idamalayar and
Kakkadavu are being posed for World Bank assistance. Investigation regarding Payaswini Irrigation

Proj€ct and other potential projects

will be continued.

anti'
Coruidering the nec€ssity to continue the work of protecting cpastal ljnes susceptible to -sea-erosion,
of
h the- view my
sea-erosion works are proposed to be taken op ,,""t y"., fo" protecing more coastal areas'
-It
Government that the'problem ofsea-erosion should be treated as a national problem and the Cenral C'overnment
.should meet this entire expenditure on anti-sea-erosion worls as a grant Programmc'
A major scheme to relieve flood problems in Cochin city is proposed to be taken up in the next year's
pfograrnme.

if the
Two more new inland waterways are proposed to be taken up during the next financial year
to
imProvenents
fr"V^u::
got
sanctioned'Project reports sent to Government of India for-approval are
.
section'
to
Cochin
Canal
from
Coast
Quilon
Cochin-Udyogamandal Canal and improvcments to West
'

ir

*, *rr"ro-ent

is fully aware of the dificulties faced by the students to secure admission in the Schools

serious problem is lact of
-and colleges. Necessary 8tep6 to ease the situation will be taken. Another
will be taken in
rransport iacilities. Thi; is under the active corxideration of my Government. Suitablc steps
.the matter.

My Governmcnt will considcr opening new
2l3es8le8lMq.

Schools

in socially aird economicaiiy backward

areas'
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Whilc slartiag ncw sc*roob preferencc will bc given to the priblic seeta. Due rocognition will be given
lo th€ rdlc PlaFd by the privatc scctor in the filed of educatiolr. Gov€mmetnt will abo taLc cffectiw m€anrnat
to eradicate thc soeial evil of comrption pr€valent in the cducation field, erpecially in the appointment of
teachers and admission of students.
For solving the problems and difficulties in the field of education suitable
active participation of the students, parents and teachers,

steps

wil

be evolved with the

It is propced to form an organisation for the promotion ofschool buildings and common faciuty centres.
Considering the urgent necessity of improving the conditions of the existing schools and the lack of adequate
irnancp, availaing of irstitutlonal finaace for this purpose is under the consideration of my Government.
In the field of Higher Education, proposals are being coruidered by the Government for the upgradation
of the Government Engineering College, Trivandrum, ilto a lligher Institute in the field of Engineering.
Courses on Dock and Harbour Engineering and Coastal Engineering at the post-graduate level are proposed
to bc started this year at the College of Engineering, Trichur.
Govei'nment have asked the Commissioner for Educational Development a4d R6earch to make a
study on the working ol General Education system and allied matters in Kerala and on receipt of tlle report
necessary corrective measures will be taken to ma.ke the system more beneficial and effective.

It ir of
imPortance that we increase our lrcwer generating capacity, Otherwise we r,yill have
- shortageutmost
to face
of power in the immediate future. As fu. * o* State is concerned generation of HydroElecttic power is the most suitable proposition. So it will be the edvaour of my Government to complete all
the on-goiag projects expeditiously and take-up new projects with the available 'finaoce. It shall be the poticy
of my Government to give more emphasis to the utiisaiion of power within our State itself. The aim of my
Covernmett ir to give connections to all the peuding apptcatioru within the course of a! y€ar. With this end
in view the transmission and distriburion ,y*t"- *U-L rtrenghened and expanded.
My Government will be implementing immediately a Master Plan for the three cities of Trirzndnrm,
Cochin and Calicut for strengthening distriLution system and stabilising supply.
The qucstion of abolishing minimum guarantee is undcr the active coruideration of my Government.

.

A

The Planning Commission has accorded approval for the Stage II of the Itlutki Hydro-Elecoic Projecr.
proposal for Canadian assistance to finance the project awaits final
clearance of the Central Government-

AS MCMbCTS ATC AW TC thc SILENT VALLEY HYDRO ELECTRIC PROIECT hAd bCCN CArIibr
sanctioned by the Governmeit of India aad work on it had commenced.
Sub.equentiy due to changes in the
desigru the matter was submitted again to the Central Electricity Authority and
the ientral Government for
fiesh sanction. In the mean time a Task Force of the Centre had madc
certain recommendations suggesting

t" dlopPi"g of the project, and if that was not pocsiblc, the undertaLing of certain safeguards. The previous legislature and State Governments coruidered the matter and decidld to go ahead iith the ex.cution
of the project after implernenting the safeguards suggested. After detailed discu-rsions and the enactment
tnnlont;lte.legislation by the prwiois tegisht; to €nsure the safeguards in tlrat area, the then Prime
.of.fl"_
Mrruster cleared the project' Thereafter prelimfunry work was
continued. Then a section of scientisrs in
r-<eral1 x well as from outside, horvever, made
ttroog case against the project. Another scction of
" bah]nce of advantagc lies in the implementation of. thc
supported a view that the
:h:.*t:*i::,
1:d."rp".-o
*t
all.the
safeguards proposed by the expcrlr conccrned and iire Union Government. It b poinred
!?t::
propced, namely, a thermal plant is cqually dangerous from the ecologicai point
-":_1--T.,
oI
vrew' .l",d,"rnative
lt e&o rais€s a number practical difficulties, sincc coal-has io be iranrported frbm a long distancc
-of
leading to repeated break'dowru inthe proccss of electricity gencration inevitable. My Governneht conifldcr
that a balanccd view has to be taken.

I55
SiDce cxpertc diccr on the meritrofthe project, thc Govcrnrrcnt will tal€ into conBideration tha confliring
views expreesed by the Scientists on this question and take a final decision hmnediately.

The scheme for grauting subsidy to filrnr shot in Kerala will be extcndcd. At the same time it has to be
flms keep a mininum standard. With this ind in view th€ schdne h propoced to be suitably

cnsur€d that the

modifed.

.

The Hosuing Scheme to the Journalists will be er.tended and expedited..

With a view to developing tourism in a big way, my Government propos€
Complex on the banks ofthe Vembanad Lake at Kumarakom.

to set up

a Tourism

Economy type hostels are proposed to be started at Trivandrurn, Cannanore and other places
benefit of middle class tourists.

It

is also proposed

for

the

to introduce conducted tours connecting important tourist centr€s in the State and

Boat Cruises.

A contended Clivil Service is essential for the efiicient administration of the Slate, My Goverrment are
well awareofthe many problerns ofthe Government ernployees, Teachers etc., and are arxious to Solve them.
'fhe view ofthe service organisatiors will be duly corsidered while taking decisiors on solving the problems.

My Governrnent will be taking necessary measurB to revise t]le Service Rules oa the basis of the recommendatiors made by the Rules Revision Committee headed by Sri Sanlara Narayanan Thampi.
My Government proposb to improve the administrative efficiency ofthe service by suitable del€gation
powers and othcr admltstrative measures.

of

The proposal to comtitute a service tribunal is under the active consideration of rny Government. An
early decision will be taken in the matter after considering the constitutional aspects.
The Law and Order situation in the State is comparatively peaceful. Elections were conducted to the
Local Bodies, Lok Sabba and Legislative Assenbly without scrious brealdown in the law and order situation.
Thiswas mainly duc to the selfr€strarnt shown by the p€opl€. Gover D€Ilt also r€cognise thrrole played by
Government servants, particularly police force in this connection'

My Goverrunent wish to give sympathetic consideration to the pmblcrns faced by the Police personnel in
the discharge of their duties. It is proposed to provide residential accommodation to 80 per cent of Police
Constables and Head Conrtables and 60 per cent to ofr.cers above their rank by the end of t9834't. As afirst
:tep towards this dircction Government haw already unctioned tle fonnationof a Police Cooperative Houiug
Society for granting loans to Police personnel for constructing houses. It is also proposed to tate up other
questions affecting the working conditiors ofthe Police personnel, the most important ofwhich is to €trsure that
nobody will ordinarily have towork for more than eight hours a day and that' if at any time this_time limit has
to be exceeded, it should be properly compersated for. This would require additiormt persOnnel in the force,
since with the present number it cannot be ersured. These and other problems of the working and living con'
ditions of ihe office.s .od men will be taken up for detailed corsideration and appropriate decisions taken in
eotrrultation with the Associations of Policerncn and Police Oficers'

ThisbeillstheapproachoftheGoverrrrnenttotheoftcersandmenoftheservice,Itrusttlatanew
on the one hand and
chapter will be Jpened in the relations between the police personnel and the Govcrnnent
and
meq to sce that ro
all
ofrcersthe'people and police on the other hand. I take this opportunity to appcal to
ne:cy should be
force'
that the Police h the State is an oppresive
gro,rna' is provid.d qo.
Jvhi]: T
"o-plaint
be
strictly enforced
*tould
lstd
law
of
thc
Jbo*r, to anti-social elements who should be brought to book, thc
to bc ued by
t]remselvee
t!€a
alb[
and
even in the prosecution of anti.mcial e.lesrents. Nor should the O flcers
hope that
rivals.
I-also
iu
group
agairst
potitical
local vested interests against the common peoPle or by one
the tOppouition
in
my
Government
help
vtill
outside
io the HoJse as well as the potitical and other organisatiors

iii

carrying out an enlightened Police policy.
NeccrsarystepsfonthcIgode'ni.atkmoftfitpoliceforceinthestatewiltber.&er|.GowiiDctrta|so
policc t€t-uP
inttrd to form'thc 6urth Kaala Amred Blttalioa inihc Stete during the next fnortciil icar. Tht to ensurc
an:j'€o{alel€tni:
wi:ll
firmly
*ill b" ,"o.guoired to rrake it an efective machinery to deal
-tf
fiet the people. Speciat attention will be givcn to ensurc tbat thc wcaker sectiors ofthe p'blie

i;J"*rf

letjustice.
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My Governmpnt propos€ to €stablish a few more Civil and Crimiral Courts in
bringing down the pendency ofcares.

the

State with a view to

be taken to improve the amenities provided to prisoners in the various. prioeors in thc State.
-SteP8li.in also wish to provide nec€ssary accommodation
G9v€nunent
and other facilitics to the Staff working in

Yy
the various
.-will

'

prisons.

StePB

lor eradicating comrption and misconduct on thc part of Government S€rvants and Public Men

be ta&en.

Government propose to pass the Kerala Public Men(Investigation and Misconduct) Bill into law with
suitable amendments to rnatc the law effective.

Priority avill be given for the exparuion of public transport. Nationalisation of more routes with the
ultirnate ain-of cornplete nationalisation is the policy of ny Covernrnent, To solve the diftculties faced by thc
travclling pubtic immediate steps will be ta&en With more inv€stuent including resources fron institutional
linance and the active co-operation ofthe Workers, the working ofthe Kerala
State ioad Transport Corporation
will be improved.
Governrnent of India

will

be moved for the early corstruction of the Air-port at Calicut, the further

Development ofthe Cochin Air-port, and the expansion oi the Trivandrum Air_port.

My Government wish to eliminate gradually the private conhact system in the Forest Depaxtdrtnt and
to create- a separate wing for logging and marketing, Government are also corsidering to tale up
export of
timber through Governrnent agencjes.
Action is also under way by the Forest Development corporation to register a subsidiary
company under
it for the establishment of a wood based industry cornilex using ieak,
etc., from the reserve forests.
"osewood
For the proper utilisation of the private forest lands taken over by the Governrnent, my Governtnent
propos€s to constitute a vested Foress Development Authority.
As regards Minor Irrigation it^will be

policy of my Goverflnent to give priority for completturg spilt-

-the
over worts to get the maximum benefit expeditiously.

At

present there is no effective rnachinery for a judicious
tecbno-economic survey of the long range
lrrigation. The Governrnent propo; to create an organisation for the above purpose.

Potential for Minor

The Government ul* htrr" u p"oporal for the formation of a Minor
Irrigation corporation. The idea is to
mobilise
institutioaal firrance to take up more works, particularly fo. p.orriairrg
it ig.tion facilities to cash crops
and Plantation crops.

It

is proposed

to undertake an aggressive programme

for

tapping ground water resources.

. At leastone feeding centre per ward ofall thc Panchayats in rhis State will be nade to function under the
auspices of Mahilasarnajams in all the Blocts licr providing
nutritious food to the pre+chool children.
tn" t0,00o feeding centres run by the Blocks will be gradually converted into Balwadis
under Com- .. tlProgramme ficr Womcn and
posite
preschool children.
My Government will be taking necessary meagures for improving
in the Balawadis run undirthe auspices ofthe iommunity Oeveloiment the working conditions of the
nbcks.

teachers

Panchayae or Sports AsociatiorslYouth Clubs
who are willing to come forward with land fior corsnucting
play grounds will be assisted by the Blocks unae.
Food-for-Work Special Scheme.

It shall be thc policy of my Government to cover all destitutes by
.
the Destitute pension Schemes. . An
interxive
drive is also
being initiati to bring all orphan
.,ni., orphanages run by voluntary organjsatiors,
"iirJl
As part ofscheme of providing creches
for the children ofworking women a start will be made by providurg
creches fgr the chit&en of arot wo;kers, Ag.i"d;";;lw;;";r,'clrrr"*
wo"t"^ and Government employeeq
., .
vided

Rr-tsr"'otion

to Hij u1o;;-

bf

a wakf
Doard is
'

'-:'

contemplated to rnake it more effcctive

.

More fac ities

"t'ill bc

r

prq
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A new coamopolitan hostel, rnore welfare hostels and more Balawadis.cum-feeding centres are proposed
to beopened for the welfare of Schedulcd Castes and Scheduled T'ribes. Governrnent also proposc to establish a technical institute to impart traiDing to the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes in modern trades such
as electronics, marine engineering, refrigeration and air-conditioning.

. A Scheme is undcr

consideration of Government to iaunch a training progranme in collaboration with
trrining in vocational trades forwhich qualified Scheduled Castesi and Scheduled
ro;mpart
various departnients
Iimployment Exchange.
$'ith
the
Tribes are not avaiiable

There is a programme to start nrini shopping centrc in all important cities and towru in the State to help
enterprising Harijans to start business with financial assistance from Kerala State Development Corporation
for S;heduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes and Nationalised and Scheduled Banls.

During 1980-Bl mini Industrial Estates will be started in major colonics at Thonnakkal, Nilamboor,
Karikkattoor etc., to settle educated and uncmployed Harijans.
is proposed to give assistance
there studies in reputed tutorials'

It

to the tribal studcnts who fail in the S.S.L.C. Examinations to continue

.Ivly Government propose to evolve suitable measures for th€ timely disbursernent ofeducational corrcesion
to the studenb belonging to th€ weaker section of the Sociery'

For rehabilitating the 60 Ilamilies released from the bonded labour it is proposed to statt a collective
fairs.

r-Li'rg up minor water
Drinking water failities will bc provided to the tribal people by sin&ing wells and

supply schcmes.

Mv Governrnent would also ensurc the provision of minimum facilities like water supply, road, corrrrunithtee to four years.
cadon ani electriciry in all the Hariian Colonies and Eettl€ncnts in th€ course ofnext
The Kerala State Development Corporation for Schedulcd Castes and Scheduled Trib€s will be introin foreign countries' construction of aoottrer
ducing certain new schemes such as loans for sccuring employment
100619
and tiling their ex.isting houses, setd€nent
pcrsons
for
grant
to
of.loa!
id.-ffi to* "*a ".rbsidised houses,
co-oPerative societies etc. Tbe
multi-PurPose
organising
if"rii.* by providing land and other anenities,
schemes
in collaboration with the
fanily
oriented
certain
for
implenientation
"i
i^",-."tio" wlf aho b€ taking up

ii"Li.t i*.itotiors
It

for the wclfare of the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes.

year for Christiau Converu and Recomis proposed to start a Developmcnt Corporation during th€
for the purpose is under thc active
Ofrcer
thc
Special
received
from
Report
Comniunities. A Project

mended
consideration

of the Government'

sites, my Governmcnt
with vigour ald comPlete

any house
In order to help the agricultural workers and artisars who are withOut

-o
,ir. ']j-

of house
*of"-.", tire revised rninimum needs programme of provisionycars.
five
four
to
course
of
within
the
to such landless workers

sites

"u"_i",

will

the community such as fishermen, Harijars etc.,
Housing scheme for the benefit ofother weakcr sections
Governrnent'
my
of
engage the sPecial attention

of population when cornpared to other States and
Our State is high in the ladder as regards the density
of Kerala can be said to be an extended city
the
whole
In
fact
side.
high
the
is
on
,,u,"r",|y;;;;;";re in tand
ofthe Cities, Towns and other suburban
development
haphazard
the
caused
nas
..^_
end to the orher. r nu
t::j:::a;
^ne
Goverunent will be evolving ncasure
My
development.
further
for
the
problems
mauy
";ted as .u.al developrnent in a planned manner which is proposed to implemented in a

il:"|fi;;;ell

i"

phased manncr'

halls' in all the Panchayats' For this' institutional
Mv Governrnent have a plan to open comDrunity.
,""it.d ot Go*rr,t,ent;lso propose to inroduce a scheme fior starting Public Burial Places
n*"*?rrii.
in all PanchaYau'

public^in getting docum€nts r-egistercd in time the Goverffnent proTo avoid the hardship caused to the

procedures'
""*;;;-"J"t"it"astuayoftheworiingoftheRcgituationDepartrnentwithaviewtoprescribingwork

-oros, ^ttd simplyfrug
2l3e58pElMc'
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AtroD8 thc rcvcnue rcceiiru, c*cie revcnue har thc recond place, It ir acotial that illicit dhriltatbn
trl&
n. -*"dctcly cadicatd. With thb .ad iD vicw, r rchcrnc ro rcngrheo thc cufor,cancnt n c11.,edy
nr|
ofthc Ercic Dcparmrnt ir unfu thc conaidcratbn ofrry Govarmrcnt.
As regards Land Rcforms, thc Kudikidappu and tcnancy applicatiotrs and the cciJing cascs have alrnost
bccn diryocd of. SPccisl €fiorts will bc made to dirpoec of alt tt tatriri.g caec* ar wei at 1g111rg ovcr.thc
rurplus 'landr 'nd distributir:n to landkr poor pcasanry and agricultural worlcrr. Isue of pattar wiU bc
cx.
peditcd in all cases. Thc hardship of small-holdcn of land who wcrc adversety afrccted by Land Rebrmr
measures will engage thc spccial attention ofmy Government.

New section 6c of thc Kerala r,and Rebrmr Act, 1963 iarrtcd by the Kerala Land Refomrs
(Arnendrnent) Act, 1979 which recognirs ccrtain tcnanci€s creat€d after l-4-1964, will be repealed
by neceasary
legislation.

while implementing thc provisioru of the Land Reforrns Act rpccial care will be taken to protect the
.
interesb of srnall holders particularaly those belonging to the minoriry corr[nunities. This, however,
will not
be allowed to stand in thc way of allotting the rrajor portion of the surplus land to the laDdlcss,
particularty
those belonging to the Hariian and Adivasi comrnunities.
Govcrnment Propose to b-ring in legislations for the purpose of abolishing the remaining
tenurts of
Viruthi, Karaima and Oodupully,

Jhe scheme for provrding
to Kudikidapputars with Banl loan and by gi"ir,g grant froh the
--houses
Kudikidappukars Bencfit Fund is
propoeed to bc extlnded to all Tatuks. Thc schde r"l. "gi"irrg f"""cf.l
to assignees of rurplus land is aho bcing modifed by incrtaring thc quantum of grait

to

:T"t}""

rclanes.

the b€ne.

Though rceurvcy of thc Statc har bcen taken up on a big scalc, so far, the work
of tanstation of resurvcy
records to revenue rccotds har not bsr atcn-up. Govcrnment propoce to prepare revcnue
reco!.dg also side by
side with reeurvey and for this purpoce would undertake necessary amendmenis to the s,r*"y.na
Boundarics

Act.

It will b€ thc policy of rny Goveruncnt to pursuc vigorously the introduction of Malayalam
as
official language at 4Il levels' tatt€ necqtsary steps to mfeguard the inierests of linguira"

-rurlti.".

The broad

ofmy Govcrtrm€t[ is that communal resenation fior the present will continue
nor
only for scheduled castes and Scheduted Tribes_ (which is accepted by all sectiors .r'.
but
also to
thc Backward communities exctuding those belonging to the ;;gh€r strala of tlese "..;i;),
Adopting
this broad approach, ny Government will hold discusions with interested partid and "o,,,rrr,rr,iiiJ.i.
co-. io u nr,"r aoirio.
on which sections of the community are entitled to get the benefit of reservation. How.o."-fnding
theee
discussions and final decision, the present position will contirue. At the same time my
Goiernment w'r
ext€nd more financial assistance to the weaker sections belonging to forward corr.muaities.
approach

My Government will take all

rrinorities' Special attention will

steps to

be paid

Wynad, Attapady etc.

protect the rights guaranteed by the corxtitution to the religi6ls
for the devclop-ent of backlt-ard ...., tit. r.ru"lide, Idukli,

The country is pasing through a very difficult economic situation, causjng
anxiety over the soaring
prices of essential commodities t"{.qo*"yut trend in the production ]"
rl"ao.r.- 'ui"i.,ptoy-"rrt i,
increasing' In flation is ranPant. This diflcult national econornic situation"i,rr
is
to
the economy of the State, some
"t..;;J?rr.,;;;prob.lems
which are beyond thc capabilities or tl. stut"
to-L*r..
rt
.of
i.
most essential at such a critical tirne to make e*nest efforts on the national pt"rr"
,o.lrot,i" Jff"ctive
ndl/
--y
policies, envisaging basic sfucturar changes in the economy. But I can
urr,r.. th" uour" thui
Gou""rrmentwill be rnaking all possible effcrts to grapple with thosi problerns.

I

rconclude I would.urge all sectiors of the Assembly to
past behind them and to approach the urgcnt problerns confronting
harmony keeping in mind the welfare ofthe people.
Before

r wi$ you all succcsl in your efforts.
..JAI HIND".

L

lay

the controversies and coflincts

ofthe

th" stut i" rpirii"ili#oaioo ura
"

